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oftentimes our country is rather la

convenience for a political parj
t'.~"'oo

many peopl 'look only to the
immediate end as they turn. their
minds to anj aftair of 'p'ubl'ic con-
cern. They give their consent too
readily to auy dictum, if it but pos-
sessAhe-approval- of—some-poli tical-
party that they for some reason,
more or less indefinite to themselves,
have learned to regard ivith favor.

Relying then upon this blLnd -stlp-

port that a party gives, (however.
there are many within any party
who 'vote from conviction), and the
tardiness with which public op!nioh
is expressed, the. leaders of state are

able, if unscrupulous;-to inaugurate

policies derogatory to the health

of a nation. The party votaries

rather than condemn their party or
their leaders where they have erred,
condemn all wlio are coniiected

with governmental affa'irs, and the

political jobber is held in as high
estimation as the most siucere de-

fender of the people. 'I'ruly Dr.
ohnson,had an apparent reason for-

saying; "Patriotism is 'the last re-

fuge of a scoundrel."
.Are. weg a tliinking people?

XVhat . ~ail is our liberty so dearly

bougl; if it does not mean that a

respo sibility rests . upon every

The Science of Government.
While it is.true that the studies

pertaining to the sciences do not re-

ceive the attention that they should,

possibly the neglect of no ohe

science works so manifold and

lasting injury upon the general
''

pubhc as the neglect of the science-—

(Is an apology necessary?) of gov-

ernment;. True it is, most of our

citizens are familiar with the com-

. moh-place affairs of our state. They
know that our country is republican
in form, that the presidentiselected
quadrennially, that the three

de-'artmentsof our government are

the executive, legislative and judici-
al..But do the majority really un-

derstaiid the relation that e xists

. between the state and the individu-,,
I

. al? And unrlerstanding, do they

perform the duty that devolves up-

on them as citizens?
Primarily, as a matter of con-.

venience„ the . voice of the people

found expression through their as-

semblages or conventions.. The one.

great ambition of our fathers was to J
have, as pure a government as their,

wisdom co «ld devise. 'I'he political

party was then a converiience foi
tlie g 0".~en'>neat. But it requires

efforts to be consistent —to be vigi-

lant,'ud does it not noir seem tha't
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citizen?- Patr'iotism- does not mean
t

that we simply live within certain
defined lines —not that we shout

long and loud for the United States
whenever criticisms and imputa-
tations are hiirled at us by ob-

servers from other lands. Rather it
means that high regard for the

-noble and .just that pr'ompts us to
condemn wrong though it may be
found in our government, though
it may be found in our. party.
That 'individual is not loyal to his.
party who sees therein some evil at
which he shuts his eye, nor to his
country who p rmits to go un-

challenged a course. which he be-

lie~ es to be pernicious. As students
shall we not lead tQe way-to an era
when'our people shall'ave more
real concern, 'more true devotion,
more genuine zeal for the interests
of our couhtry.

BURTON II. FR'HYCH.

'he

Annual Encampment.
A subject that is commonly 'dis-

cussed among the students of the
University is the annual encampment
in May. That it will be held iscer-
tain, but as to where, is not yet deter-
mined. It has been suggested that

t
- "Spokane be-the place. Boise also has
. been mentioned; The.subject'should

be thoroughly considered before
definite, arrangements are made,
but, evidently, there could .be no

':place more appropriate than Boise;
.It-has an equal-right- to be consider-
ed "with other cities of the stat'e,

—and aug-city in-the -state -holds--a--

better right for consideration thai
aiiy city out of the state.. This
would leave Spokane out.

Now as to the special place for
this occasion, poise comes fir,'t for
several 'reasons.

For some cause the University is
not appreciated and not even 1-nown

as it should be in the southern part
.of the state.

avid/nce of this is shown by the
- comparatively few stud'ents from .

.thwart. The citizens there should
be .made to know and appreciate
t}ie rare privileges of one of the best
Universities of the West. It is not
because they have a hatred for tlie
iiistitution.or because they believe it
kindergarten, that they do not send
their- sons and daughters here, but
because it is unknown to that ex-
tent that they do not consider it
when they wish to send them to'col-

lege. Yet some know the value and

superiority of this school., We
should advertise our school and we

have one %orth advertising. The
, best means of doing this is by ap-

pearing before that section. In-

deed our cadets at Manila when at

Boise made a lasting impression by
their 'easy and soldierly hearing.

Much mist can be cleared away

by, familiarity between the tw'o part»

of the state separated by mountains
"as they are. Boise'is the capital and

surrounded by a large and fertile

con@try which can furni»h many

students. Undoubtedly the vet-
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of the Gs A. R., will elicamp na, 7,o26; Madrid, 6,143; Naples,

with us-and as the soBiers-home-is.......5v6O3', Moscow,— 4,46r; Harvard,

at Boise-many of them are already.. 3,674;..Oxford, 3,365; Catnbridge,

there.'" " ',9z9; Hdinburgh, 2,85o; Pennsyl-s

A trip to tliat section would also vania, 2>834.—University Clirozz-

be a source of knowledge aud quali- icle.

filcation to the stlldents hvho li'1 e

here and further fiorth. The're is no other amusement

The people of Boise are kinet anti that combines so manv good qual-

generous and svootd tveicome ns itt
. ities as dan.ing; it adds to the gen-

their city, ~ and would. return our eral health and vigor, aild tends in

visit by sending many of thei~ a remarkable degree to develdp

youth to] become students of their and give elasticity to the limbs and

Olvn anQ olu peToved Uliilne 1slty.Q p 1 d U t the- whole —system-;--it —also-gives a

GznspN healthy circulation to the blood and

hilivivivuiivivivi>iivivivivivivivivivivivivivivivu'ill is the best means. for acquiring, easyi)i, px(-HAgg[g Iv and.. graceful manners.. The im-

iv ...,,,„„„,,:„,„iv..provement made by young persons ..
iV iliiiiiViiiiV iViViiiiViV xiii V iV iV i/i iViiiiliiV iiiibiiiiliiVili

in'ttendiiig. a dauciiig=school
—is

The Princeton sophomores have
. truly astonishing. Those that had

agreed, says the University Chroni-
not before the advantage of mixing

cle,'o submit to the faculty's pro-
izz genteel society, and were bash-

hibition of hazing.
ful,,aud awkward, and even those

It is said that J. H. Barrolvs of wlu>se whole appearance was ridic-

Chicago, has been offered the presi- ulous, have, after atteudillg a sim-

d ncy of Oberliu College. —- ',pie course in dancing, acquired

Uuiversity Chronicle. such an, ease of carriage aud'grace-

ful depo'rtment as to 4carcely be..

The Northwestern Universi ty recognized as the .same 'persons;
which has ail endowment fund of

'They acquire'uc con ence in
ol.er $4,5oo,ooo, 'and an enrolliiieilt-

themsel.ves, as to ee at ease an--
of more than 3,ooo, is the third

largest University in the, Uii'ited

may be thrown.— niversi y

-':In the Pennsylvanian there is a icle.

list of the. Universities of the world.
Young La y.-—ow, o you spe

tha( have .the largest registration. milk?
. The Paris Uuiver sitycomes first with '

1,090 students. The.others followv m-l-l-c-h, spells "milch cows."—
iu this order: Berlin, 9,6z9; Vien- M. C.
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Th: Sophomores.
"We will speak oui, we will be heard,

Though hll earth's svstems crack,
We will not bate a single word,

For take a letter bacla

Thus sings every Sophomore in

the University. This class is re-

markable for the college spirit they

have always shown. When Fresh-

, men the foundations of Moscow

treinbled whenever they started on a

raid. Probably tlie most unusual de-

monstration ever participated in by

any class of the University, was

when the present Sophomore class
-- ——-turned-- loose-last May for a class

celebration. Moscow's b'us services

were secured on- this occasion, to

haul the class, on parade. The way

f
the college yell was sounde'd by

this patriotic class made one thinl-

that the, Cuban volun'teers had met

with reinforcements and were hav-

ing a yelling match, It is to be

hoped that the other classes: will

catch the inspiration and help to

keep the college spirit at its proper
standard, admitting the tact that

the Sophomores have the most

enthusiastic material with which to

perpetuate their class name. It is

also true that '-with proper en-

couragement, enthusiasm may be

made to enter and enthuse these
several other classes. To Qe
Sophomores the credit .is mainly

I'due our institution, for .the fact that
we won the intercollegiate foot ball

championship this fall. Not that

we furnished the most players,
but 'that we starters: the spirit, by

issuing a challenge to any other
class in the institution for a foot
ball game This was accepted by
the Senior Preparatory. 'he
weeks of h'ard practice, the day of
the contest and the Sophomore's
defeat have been recounted hereto-

fore. But this game served the

purpose for which it was intend-

ed. New-players had sprung up.
.A college team. divas organized and

a game arranged with the W. A. C.
for Thanksgiving..This game was

forfeited to the U. of I. principally
because Pullman recognized our

superior strength. In every society',

in every student organization we

find they have drawn mainly from

the Sophomores for executive of-

ficers; -- But we as Sophomores
must not let this spirit so splenrlid-

ly started drop in the least. In

Ludwi Bruuzell we have a wirle

awal-e class President, aud no

doubt he people of Moscow, will

know - efore this school year closes

that the Sophomores still hold the

lead in college enthusiasm.

Preparatory Department.
The preparatory department i»

now in the most flourishing cou-

dition known in the annals of the

institution. 't is composed of

about eighty-six members, all

bright earnest young people who

are receivillg the training necessary

to enable thein to carry the 'wo'rk

of the college department. The

warm, cheery study room has al-
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ready been a great help in the

preparation of lessons. Now that

the students have. become used to

the new regime, much satisfaction

is being expressed over the change.
Another pleasant feature of the

department is'he gathering. every

morning for a short assembly. 'Iii

this assembly beautiful- quotations

are given and all are greatly bene-

fited by the simple, earnest advice

which is given by our president as

he visits us from time to time.

The memory 'of this early gather-

ing lasts throughout the day and

many useful thoughts. are gained

which serves as a pleasant founda-

tion upon which to lay the solirl

knowledge gained from out the

books.

+Or'f f&fffffffN6 e &fan ffSf';
STALE JOKES

W3'333'33'3'3'3333'3'33'3'3'3'3'3'33%+

Mr. Coldfeet.—Well Katie, I have

called on you and find you are still

cool and -'distaiut.

Miss Hothead,—Well Jimmy, it

is .the fault of the hired girl that I
am cool,:and it is surely your fault

that I'am distant. —Review.

Mr Ai>thony in algebra class:
—".This idea of a "rational surd" is
ab -, - surd." —L'. J. C.

Prof. S:—"Again we might reas-'n

this way: All fnen are white or

black, therefore, a'll men that are

not vyhite are black."

Harold.—"Oh iso, Professor, I
think that would be false reasoning,
because you know there are many

colored people that are white, and a

great!many white people are hor-

ribly black, then ther'e's the,—the

that is the noble red man." —,"
H;--I,.

She.—"Oh, President you are so
kind." For particulars call at the
other end of the 'phone;

James Russel Lowell's ambitiou~

saying, --' 'Hitch your wagon to a
star" sounds rather far fetched to
those who can not get high enough

to hitch on.

On these cold December morn-

ings one remembers Lowell's feel-

ings very well. when he said "What
is so rare as a day in December."

Pro'f. H. (to Preps.) —What 's
,that famous saying of. Franklin-'-s

inother when Benjamin .returned

home? I'

Young Prep.—"Polly put the
-1-ettle on we'l all have tea."-

-'It has been many times remarl--

ed that George Washington, Jr.
was so affected at the cherry tree

episode that for several days'he'was

heard muttering to, himself in a

scared manner: "Yes, papa, Idid it

with my little hatchet."

Prof. McCurdy,—Mhat does

'post mortem" mean?

I
jj
[
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Miss B.—"Idon't know exactly, She.—"Have you heard about

Dr., but I think, it means after McKinley?"
- examinations." —H. I,. He.—"What McKinley?"

She.—"Our. McKinley." - ''.
'rof.,McCurdy.'"Can you dis- He.—"No, what about him?"

solve all "lyes" in Hz 0?" She.—"Why he wrote a song

Mr. Moody.—"No sir. Some that put Pullman off the sphere."

"lyes™,are insoluble in H2 0; but —Websterian Turkey Clipper.

will readily dissolve in a strong so-

lution of elbow lard applied with a Harold.—"Professor! Mr. Edgett

scrubbing brush." —H. L. has my place, I insist you would

make him take his own seat." .

Miss B.—"How manj di6erent Prof.="I:never knew you had a
I

kiiids of "tons have we?" place before, you nev'er"appear to

Miss C.—"Three, the short ton, be in your place any way."
the long'on, and the "Palm-er-

-ton '-' 'H. L. Man Hath Many Troubles.

Man born of womaii is of few

We are informed, by one in a days and many troubles. Truly it

,. position to-knoiv, that "freezeout" would be mohey in his pocket if he

is becoming a very popular game were less of either..As forhisdays,

in Pullman.—H. L. he wasteth one-third in . his bed.

The other two-thirds he spendeth

Father.—"I am afraid our son is gaining much experience. And

getting in bad company down there verily experience- is a very very

at college. dear teacher; His troubles are

Mother.—What makes you thihk many and diverse in character.

so John? His young days are made uneasi

Father.—Because he wrote me a- by the cutting of his -teeth. And"

letter and did not,ask for more by the time the last one appeareth,

money. Do 'you suppose it is pos- .the first one disappeaith at the

sible he understauds how to stack .. hands of a doctor of dentistry.
'he

cards or coach a foot bag team?" 'tone bruises marketh his time to

—H L " . 'arly manhood. But these only ac-

company the many othe'ruises.
- 'iss L.—".Why is Jimmy. like a. His father boxeth.his bars at home.

chinook?" - His playmates down- liim upon

', Miss T.—"Because he is a warm the play-ground and'is teacher

thiug and a cold.thing at the same licketh him in the schoolroom.

time."—H. L. He growleth aud is angry b cause
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it raineth not. t He also beateth his F. S.—"Raise your grade. How
breast and sweareth when his crop are you going to do that?"
is washed away by an extra supply S. S.—"Well in this way; I do
of rainfall. not know my lesson and'if I stay

'f

he weareth a blue. jumper men out I will only get one zero; and if
call him a tramp. If he adorneth I go to my class I will get two or
store clothes he becometh a dude. three."

He payeth twelve hundred dol-

lars premium for one thousand dol- The Death .of Ole Hagberg.
lars insurance policy and his house . HHNRv LANcAsTgR.

burneth the day after the policy ex-'he news of the death of Ole
pireth. Hagberg cast a gloom over the

He betaketh himself to New York students and faculty when received
and is beset by politicians. He re- here and 'officially announced by

. moveth to Kansas and has his neck Prof. McCurdy as authentic.
twisted in a boiling cyclone, He Owing to the fact that the deceased
immigrateth to Idaho and is unable had no. relatives in this community
to make tnoney enough to pay it is difficult to obtain any definite
his taxes. 'e walketh to Kentucky in form ation relating to his early
and dieth at the han'ds of a colonel. life. As near as we could learn,

Verily there is no rest for his feet Ole Gabriel Hagberg, was born,
and his legs become >Veajry,~"'He June r6, r873, in Christiana, Nor-
beginneth to think that if he had it wa'y. kIis mother, sister and

to do over again that -he would brother are still living in Christiana,
never have been born at all-,. at all. his sister being 'a school teacher.

Ole came to the United States in
In Winter Time. '8~, and after a brief visit with an„,.

Fred.—What on earth are you uncle m St Paul, the only r'elative

singing that worn out squib "Hot in this country, he came directly to
time" for? Moscow, being attr'acted here by

Glen.- —There are warmer timey the peculiarity of the name which: j
i

coming my boy. 'e happened to ijotice on a map or ~,

time table.

Skipped Glasses to Raise his Grade. How sad to think that .this
First Surveyor (?)—"Why a'int strong, heal'thy, robust, mauly

.you„ in with the surveving class fellow should be 'the first to suc-

this hour?" ...',cumb to disease.

Second Surveyor (?) "Oh I It appears like a dream to- the

thought I would stay out today and, writer as he looks back—less than

raise my grade." five short months- —and muses upon
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reminisceiices
'ut

a few moi

0 Friend und Comrade, wc shall miss thy form
Among the count of those, when they return,
Who 'ventured their i oung lives in justice'ause
From this our college. When we contemplate'he pure devotion and fellowkip
That led thee with them, though of foreign birth.
We bow in silent reverence.. That thou, .

With germ of.undeveloped greatness, shouldst
Become the first to lay gown his young life
Of those who from our midst went forth. is hurd
For us to beur; but yeti-we toke tby view,

'ndscc no cuuse for grief at, thfs'ereavement,
For ull is peace —we but return and suy,
'The loss is'ours, is ull men'; tlnne the guin-"

A Icnnnow S rttDBN1.

of, this brave hero.
iths'ago he-was our

'eloved fellow student, cadet cap-
tain, and friend, ever loyal and true; .

always kind, sympathetic, modest
and intensely earnest. Hut alas!
he sleeps in a soldier's grave, far
from us, but not fo'rgotten by us,
uor.shall he ever be forgotten"in
the institution which he loved

so'early-.Though born-in a foreign
country, he knew but one flag, aud-

beneath that shrine of liberty, be-
neath the gentle folds of that starry'
diat~; lie paid the last measure of
his creed, devotion to the cause of
.hi'imanityr "The loved and loving
friend died where manhood,'s morn-

ing almost touches noon, and while
the .shadows still were falling to-
ward the west. He had not passed
on life's highway the stone that
marks the highesI point, but being
weary, for a moment he laid down

by the wayside and using his bur-
den for a- pillow, fell into that
dreamless sleep that kisses down
his eyelids still."

A TRIBUTE.

itljir. TEENS )
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

The success of Mr. Anthony'
Geometry class this year may be-

attributed to the close application
of the instructor and the attentive
disposition upon the part of the stu-
dents.-

Ow'ing. to -the s'elfishness of the
High School (and a few other reas-
ons regarding foot ball), the Senior
Preps will not conquer them at
present, .perhaps the time will be
postponed until next fall.

We are kindly informed by Prof.
Huggins of our absences if, uot pres-
ent at 8:Ig. Olrly one thing more to
remember is:that procrastination is
the thief'of time.

'1'he Preps are 'eagerly consider-

ing .the winning of the medal offer-
ed by Commandant Huggins for the
best drilled private, and feel

confid-

entt that oiie of their number will

get it.

There is -a slight promise of hav-

ing the'ncampment at Boise.
This will be a source of great pleas-

ure to tlie majority of the boys ol

the preparator'y department as well

as of the college.
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~) LITERARY DEPARTMENT ('I

.HUMAN MOODS.

Sometimes our hearts ure weary und near
'atling,

Our days ure dark und hope is'rom ns fled;
our earnt st etfortsseem but naugltt availing,

We long to sleep the slumber of tho dead.

nut, lo!.like sunlight, through the storm-eton'ds
streutniog,

Tbe light, of, hope into the heart retutnS,
And utl life's p Ithwuy seems with beauty

beaming,
And all tbe soul trith high ambition burns.—

Fot'he Ar onuut, by Clareneo E. Eddy-

hxCUSHS.
"And they all with onerconsent

, began to mal'e excuse. 'I'he first

said: 'I have bought a piece. of
- 'ground and I must needs go and

see it: I pray thee have me ex-
cused.'nd,anot:her said: 'I have

bought five yol-e of oxen —I pray
thee have, me excused.'nd an-

other'said: 'I hav- married a wife,

and therefore I cannot
come.'hough

these words were spoken

over eighteen hundred years ago,
they present a picture of human

nature 'oday. Even inside the

walls ot a University comes, too
often, the plea: "I pray thee have

me excused.."
It may be that a student is being

asked to join one of the literary so-

cieties, the Christian Association,

or some.otlier student organization;

it may be he is asked to take part

in the program or fill an office.iu a

society'or to serve on a committee,

: to meet and practice a songt. or to

perform any of the many small

duties that go to niake up college

life —at the mention of any'ne of
these comes a sigh and the plea:
"I pray thee have me excu'sed."

An excuse meaiis another thing
when one is absent from recitation,

yet many seem to think that any
explanation dan be passed, like
counterfeit money, upon the in-

structor and that there is little,
m'oral obligation on the student to
be absolutely truthful. But as at-

tendance is 'required and absence.
must be explained, excuse here
does not come under otir .heading..

As smoke indicates fire, so ex-
cuse indicates, fault soniewhere.

No one can excuse himself from

.v,ork and expect to reap all the
benefits derived by others.
I Anounceof performance is worth

a ton of excuse. So away with

thoughts of shirking everythiiig
possible aud resolve to do and to

give and- you will.recieve the fruits

of others labors. Resolution is

omnipotent, and having,~ once re-

solved upon accomplishing some

great and good end we will thereby

have scaled the chief barrier to it. '

Dante.

Great men a.re made more from

circumstances than from aptitudes,

Many volumes have been written

on Dante aud his. works, but his

real biography was lost.'ante's
lookreveals a picture of what his

own life was. He had the face of
II

one wholly in protest aiid life-long

unsurreudering battle against the

world.

Dante -was born in f365,'at I'lor-

ence, iu t.he uppe'r class of society,

and had the best education to be-

had at that time. He, was

C
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out campaigning for the Flor- The poem is "d9ii ided.into
three'ntine

state. He was also on an erg;. par'ts; the Inferno, the Purgatorio
bassy-, -aiid-afterh~ard became one of aiid'lute Paradiso. As he 'vould
the chief magistrates of Florence. walk along the street, people would

He had met, in his boyhood, a say: "See! There is the luau wt1o
be'autifql girl whom - he greatly was in hell."
loved. But they were parted and Dante does not 'ome before iis
she married aiiother. In''a s'hort'ith a large and catholic mind, but
time she died. Dante afterward rath'er as a narrow and even sec-,

9

married, but not happily. His lost tar'ian mind. It is 'partly th'e fruit
first love undoubtedly had a great ot his lineage aud position but part,
influence . upon - his life and his ly too of his. own iiatnre. His

i
-poems as well.. greatness has concentrated its'elf in-

If all had gone well with Dante, to fiery emphasis aiid depth. Fle
9

hemight have been Prior f'odesta, is i~'or'1d-gi;eat, not because.he i»

of Florence.- .
- - .'orld-wide, but because he is ivorld-

I,ater oii, some trouble arose and deep:, He has great powers of
he was cast unexpectedly'nto ex- visioii. He is intense iii all thing»
'ile.. They would have let him. re-. and gets into the essence. of all.

. turn home, cn coliditioii that he peihaps one would sav that inten-
.would pay a sum, but he said that-'sity, with- tlie much that depeiid»
he would never return if he had to oui it-„„isthe prevailing characteri»-,
return 'as guilty. - '.tic of Dante's geniu~».

For Dante, there was no home,,in Dante is the spokesman of the
this world. He wandered from place Middle Ages; the thought. they
to place. He . was- sometimes 'ii'ed by stands here in everlasting
blamed for his gloom and, taciturn- . music. He embodies to us .the.re-
ity:, biit m answe'r:he,only gave the, ligioll <)f tlie Middle Ages aiid'he
proverb; —"Like- to like." The inner life of Furope. But after all
great soul of Dante, homeless:on his great and wonderful work, he
Farth, made its home more aiid 'ied of a broken heart, at I<avenna.

',more in that awful othei world.
His heart long filled iyith this, and President Blanton returned from
after broodiiig over it in. speechless his trip to,,the southern part of the
thought and a>ye, it at length burst state, last Wednesday. He repor't»
forth into the mystic uufathomable that he-was very cordially received
song of the "Divine. Comedia,".... by all classes of people with .-whoin

- -- whiph he wrote while in exile. —, It-. he caiue'in'oiitact, aiid that the
-may be considered as a history 'of interest maiiifested by these people,
his while life and is, in allseiises, to kuo v 'more of the Uni9versity,

..-genuinely a song. "".' divas very gratifying~
f

9

9
'
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Pinally time was called and the.4'
4+ -AT' I V T'IC,', ',~ decision rendered in favor of the:

++ ++ 44~ ' ...t Preparatory team, the sco're. stand-,.
T T T TT . -'ing 5 to o.

FOOT BALL, W, I,. N

U. 0F 'I'. PRI;Ps. vs . HIGH ScHOQI..
'versince the Senior, Preps. 'de-

feated the Sophomores in foot ball,
the High School team has beep
practicing and preparing to .over-
come the victors. The foot ball-

spirit having lulled at the U. of I:,
little was thought 'about; the game

'"

until Saturday, I.'ec., 1o, whe11 i''-

was to occ'ur.

At g:oo o'lock on tl1at day, Um- ~

pire 'Martin'called the game, which
started with a "l-ick 'off" by Hor-
ton of the Prep team. In 2 1-2

minutes the Preps n1ade the 'only

."touch down" in the game. This
divas done by Thornton, 1vhn failed,
howe«er,. to kick the goal. When
time ., ed ai: the end of first

ha, the Prep. 1vere within three

yards of another touchdown
" 'a1id

1vould probably hav'e made it ifihey
could have had a u1inute longer.

The second 41alf commenced with

a "kick ofl" by Gilbreth ..df tl'1s

High Scliool. Again the'reps
crowded the High School boys

"
down to tlieir goal, iu fact, right
under it, 'ut, hy '. a fumble of
the ball, ground was lost, and the

hope of,".nother touchdown was

de'troyes by t%e short space o f time
1'enl'c11n nl g

A.bout this time, the enthusiasm
'I

of the High School boys'vas''arous-

ed and their team.surgeclbackward
'and forward lil.e the tide against
.the b ach..

The foot ball game between the

preparatory classes an(1 the high

school resulted,. iu a victory 'for the

"preplings," the score being y to

o. 'lthough .there was .no'harg
the attendance 1vas'mall .owing to

other attractions; but th game 1vas

tho1oughly enjoyed by all present.
'I'he 1vork'of the high school was

very creditable, and reflects credit

upon Mr, I3undy as a football

coach. Sevesal "grand stands'

ivere mane but we noticerl plack of
"professionalism."

The foot ball team had their

picture taken last Saturclay. Among

the members of the team are'several

apparently able 'bodied men'. Me11

that signified th'eir willingness "to

risk their lives on the gridiron in

defense of the olrl U. of I. Vilhat

has become of the girl, tl1at last

spring made the rema,rk that all the

boys went to war except the'ids,
cowards and cripples. We disagree

with this yo'in1g lady, and we

rather think there are some left

who could not be 'classified- as
1

"kids." Their activity proves that

they are.not cripples, aud their cou-

di1ct:demonstrates that they are not

Cowards. "Again 'we ask', whereis

that young lad1?
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Our Relation to the Public.
We are pleased.and gratified at

'the cordial reception of our first
number of the ARGQNAUT.. 'As

students we felt that we weA em-

barking in a new line of world and

;. we did not kuow just what the out-

come it"ould be. Our - experience
was —nothiug; our. illeas not very
g'I'eat. But perseverance did for.

us all that was done. Our welcome

by .the public has stimulated our
ambitioil; If we gain the proper
support we will yet make . the
ARGGNAUT a state paper which

every mau will feel that he needs in

his home.
We wish to make the University

the home, of every'man, woman and
. child in the state. That, is we wish

each aiId, every one to know the
.tJrtiversityn feel an interest in its
welfare, promote its ventures and

realize, tha't he owns atid is'.a part of
't. Au educational institution like
. a uufversity should be the means of
teaching every citizeiI iu its,state

something that will 'o him good..
It can do this if the citizens will 'be

loyal and help in every way --to
-'uild.its interests high.

We are not rhetoricians, gram-
marians nor literary critics.. But
to us, it seems that more attention
should '-be given to study that will

give to the student a better power
of expressing himself, than .most

men:have today. There is a sym-

pathy in human language - -which
even'. in written articles will diffuse

itself into the reader an(1 affect him
0

in many ways. Even "slang" has

a sort of sympathetic iinfluence,
I

probably beca'use it presents to
each hearer only a vague notion or
idea of all the feelings Ivhich the
word calls forth. He always likes
to imagine the unexpressed inean-

ilig. It is a weak form of "reading
bet>teen the lines." Fvery man

likes to have anything suggested to

him so that he himself may draw

his otvn conclusions. We think

this is the reason >thy slang
ha'uch

a general reception as it has.
But it is not the- highest form of
language and should not .be used.

A. college journal is a part of the

institution of which it'is an org'an.

It 'should reflect the highest and
I

best parts'.of college life. It shoal<1

see'k at the same time, to'dratv the

attention. of the general public to

the advantages of its Alma lttIater,

and train its contributors, in the
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highest forms of original literature.

When a college journal de=cends

to the level of "newspaper roasts,"
it is. failing to accomplish its ends.

It is showing the influence of
"chronickic kism.",Instead of our

noble aims.lve have noticed some of
co'nt mpararies indulging in these

petty spites and ollr sympathies are

with . themf —oui. fallen brothers.
'I'he luan who can only justify his

. position by abusing the other side

is. standing on a very lveak basis

and his "house is built on, drifting
sauds."

Whitman Victorious.
C

There is nothing Xvhich college

students look forlvard to lvith more

interest than to inter-collegiate coli'-

tests. The University deems, itself

happy that it lias the fortune to meet,
in friendly contest many times lvith.

the Whit'man college at.%Calla Wal-

la. The peculiarity of these con-
f

tests has been that. the~ all lvere

mental and nnt physical, Ther'e

was one base ball game, which is

the exception.
Last week, thre oft.'.Whitman'

bright anti alert voung "m=u came .

to Moscow to deInte lvith the rep-

resentatives of the U. of I. 'I'he

particular societies representecl

were the Athenaeum of 0'hitmau..
and the Websterian society, of the

.; University. The debaters 'were:

Wm. Proctor, Wnl. Wortliiugton-
.l

and Robert Oleson, of the Athen-
— aeum; M. R. Hattabailgh, G. P.

McKinley and G. W. Wolfe, of the
Websterians. The 'question 'was:

"Resolved that the late Hispauo--

American hvar has been a., ge>leral

benefit to the United Sites."
Hou. R. V. Cozier was chairman

of the meeting. Ae opened with

an address alld gave the rules of
the debate. Miss A. Henry gave

a delightful violin solo, acompanied

by Miss Ro a Forney.
The question then event before

the judges. Judge, H. K. Harm'a,

of Colfax, Judge Norman Buck, of
Spokane, and Judge 'J. 'I'. Morgan,

of Boise, acted 'in that capacity.—

All are men of the bellch and hale
1

ach'ieved honor in their profession.'
'No better men could'. 1(al e been.

chosell to . determine argluuefit
I

than. these 'gentlemen;
''- Mr. Proctor opeifed for the aSrm-
ative. IIe-said that it- lyas 'neces- .

sary for the Uniten'States to de-

clare war, because her buisuess in-.

terests,'the lives of her citizens in

Cuba and their property was being

clestroyed. When the hvar was set-

tled our shores were freed from the

stench of tyranny..
Besidessettling the Cuban .ques-

tion the'ar obliterated sectional

feeling and alleviated class 'eal-
ousy. It isevident that the North~

and South unitecl in this struggle to

fight a common eneuly,. and the okl

fe'elillg has been entirely obliterated.

Aud-we-hale united- the.-Anglo-

Saxons in a solid boncl —England

and America, as the two great lib-
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erty loviug nations, have at last:o-:t. We will allow that the war
joined hands. Besides eve have will cost $ i,ooo~oo,ooo. Our
gained islands in both the Atlantic trade with Cuba amounts
and the Pacific, which open to the to $ioo,ooo,ooo per year
United States a ne~y era of co»rmer- and co:i»ting all 'osts I

cial power and greatly'raises us iri 1hat trade alone ~vill pay . them in

the esteem of other nations. at least twenty years. 'We. are an

M. R. -Hattabaugh 'hen opened over producin'g natiotr aiid the;c
the negative by saying that we do islands when developed will make

not in any way wish to detract e~cellefit marL ts for our produce.
fr'om the glories of war, nor the Besides with' coaling station we

brave deeds of our soldi'ers and sail- are able to defend our growing
ors. 'We are just as proud of them trade with China."
.as the other side. But we do G. P. McKinley, for the negative
claim'hat when we abrogate utu. ~aid: ".Ww have-gained-a number

prihciples of humanity for which of colonies in the tropics, ivhich are
they fought, and commence land peopled with iiative~ entirely'oi»-

C

grabbing, ive-are not-doing an act bative to American institutions,

.beneficial to ourselves. Americans cannot li ve there.
'~1'»'he

Philippines and other colo- 's shoxvu by the fact that we all are
nies will be an enormous expense trying to have our volunteer»
.to fortifyzand develop. We have brought back to sdvF'heir lives.

departed from the principles of our We have not settl d- the Cuban
forefathers aud . haye placed our- question. And we have yet to set-

s ives in ai1 attackable position. tie the Phil~)gine question. A~u-g
Our army and navy 'must be in- naldo says we are not the possessors
creased to defend our possessions, of these islands."
all of which must be paid Qom Robert Oleson,,last speaker o»
our own pockets and be defrayed ~t affirmative, said; "We have

by us personally.'nglands friend- cleaned from our shore's a tyranny
ship. for's is a frieud'ship of self which was- destroying our com-

'merce, 1'illing our citizens and de-,;
Wm. Worteihgton, the next stroying -their property; we have

speaker os,behalf of the affir'matte, secured the iminunity of our fla~.
Li

t

said: 't is true that we have There will be no more Maine
settled the Cuban question,,united . aKiirs. Wehave raised oursehes
North and South atld al'leviated in. the eyes of other nations We
class jealousy. Besides iye liave.. Rave. opened-a-way---for.--our —pro---
adyanced enough commercially to duce. W6 are compelled to take
pa'y much nlore t6an the war will ..coaling stations to protect our trade,
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.as. Germany, Hngland and France meeting.
are doing. We have carried out - The one thing to be especially"-
the principles ofhumanity and have noted in this contest was the entire
entered a new eia as the protector absence of jealousy. 'I'he Univers-
of liberty," ity boys were impartial it> their

G W. Wolf closed the main yells und Whitmaa's, yell lias
bc-'r~uinentin behalf of the iie~ative. come almost as familiar aso~r own.D 0

IIe said: — 'In tlat'e settlement of the ~~'e congratulate Whitm. fi ou its
'>var. we have abrogated-the -princi- sk»ifui representatives 'Wethank
ples of h;:manity for which our them for their kincl '. icl conrteolls
brothers diccl, . and liave lowerecl treatment of us at all mes.
ourseh.es before oth'er nations by
our ]and-grahbing policy. 'I'he The

Philippines.'enefits

at home are overbalanced 'I'his great group of islands ivas
l>y tlie fa'c't th:it we have sadcllecl namecl after King Philip II of

. ourselves with ' billion dollar Spain. For the last three centu-
debt which it will take a iuillion ries these islands have b=en almost
years to pay. We have not united without history, and iiowhere oii
xX ol th ancl Soutli, for they ivere the earth' surface lias civilization
already united as divas sip>vvn by the aclvanced as slowly as in this re-
uuanimous vote for the «4~o ooo,ooo mote Spanish colonv. I3ut there
appropriation, K$'e have stretched is iii these island» a rich storehouse
an'arm out iiito.the sea, ivhich niay . of -nndevelnpecl - wealth--only ivait-
be cut off by an enemy at any tiiue.. ing to yielcl its treasures to the
We must spend millions to defencl strong hand of moclern enterprise.
our iiew possessions. Our trade I ernando cle iVIagelhaes, . better
will not iiicrease, for th se islands known as Magellan, discovered. the
already expor't more to us than ive 'hilippine Islands in r5i9,'when he
export to them. Besides ive have circumnavigatecl the globe. '1'he
lost more than all else in the death Spanish. crossed the Pacific from
of three thousaucl of our brave sol- Meiico to settle:in the eastern isles
cliers. in i565. fn I57i, Manila ivas

A spirited rebiittal folloiv='d:the foiiiiclecl apd for over three hundrecl
main argument, ancl the question . year% has beeii the capital of Spain's
was left for settlement. 'ihIiss Poe coloiiial empire. Manila divas near-
saug a beautiful 'I,ullaby Song," ly five years olcl when tlie

Pilgrims'hich

was highly appreciated. ~landed at Plymouth ICc>ck. While
The decision of the judges ivas two battles have been'ouglit ancl tri--
for affirmativ, one for the negative. 'mphs have been won in Auterici,
Chairman Copier acljournecl the in Asia, iu Africa and in the islands
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' of the sea, the Philippines are little

changed, from what they were when

the King of Cebu came down to .

meet Magellan and to be baptisecl

'into the Christian church. In all

the discreditable facts of Spain's

history as an imperial popover, thts
isone of the least creditable.

'It istestified by all observers of
the islands, that thc. soil is of extra-

'rdinaryfertility and that almost

every tropical tree or fruit,,plant pr

vegetable will fiourish there.
The hemp pro'duction is very

large. About a hundred .thousand

tons .are exported annually, the

United States alone tal-ing nearly
half that. quantity. Besides hemp

from Manila, sugar and. 'tobacco are

exported in great quantities from

'he other two Philippine commer-
j

«ial ports —IloIlo and Cebu.
In the New York Sun, Maiiley

R. Sherman, a former American
-resident of Manila,. stated: "I have

known plaptations that clearecl.

three hundred dollars per. acre in

oneyear." .And he acids that Phil-
ip'pifie agriculture is three hundrecl

years behind the times;

It is claimed that'.the excellence ..

of the Philip'pine tobacco'as not

yet been fully, realized by the world

at large. The manufacture of
cigars and cigarettes is th'e chief in-

dustry of Mahila, aiid here, again,

, the, methods are said to be. very im-

with extraordinary abunclance.
Indigo is another very profitable
product, and cocoa anocher, but in

both of these the'islands are far 6ut-

done, as producers, by competitors
ivhose natural aclvantages are less.
The cocoanut .tree is the native's
most valued possession; almost his
stafF of life; furnishing him with

food, wine, oil, vinegar, fuel, ves-

sels, ropes and fishing lines as well

as with fiber tob wovenintocloth.
Aside from agriculture, there are

vast areas of almost virgin forest,
full of thousands- of- trees of'he
most valuable species; —ebohy, tna-

hogany, logwood, and ironwoocl.
If the problem of transportation
could be solved, these alon woulcl

repr'esent ten .of millions of dollars.
There is also a great abundance o!
cedar and other cheaper woods suit-

able for builcling..
Gold, copp r and coal are certain-

ly to be found i'n the islands, ancl

probably there are other m tais ancl

minerals there., It, is known that
gold was fouud in I,uzon and 'ex- "

ported to China long before Ma-

gellan landed. Some exp rimental
worl- iias been done alon~.the" e'ast-

em coast, of I,uzon during .the last
few years, and quantities of alluvial

gold and'1'arge deposits of ore have
been found. Allu vial has ~also been

exported from Cebu, Mindoro ancl

Mindanao. Coal~co v er aiicl zinc

perfect.. ' 'ave been found imbedded there.
Co6ee has been. raised to advan- Just as'the spirit of adventureen-

tage and rice is a crop that yields ticed so many to California in 49,
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Lieutenant Gilbreth has arr ived

at Manila with his command.

Hon. J. H. I'orney <ddressed the

XA'ebsterian qociety at their meeting

on Dec'. 'nd. His subject ivas

-was re--1 lie- Supreme Court, alI)
ceived witli mucli in

appreciation.

j

rest and

and lat'er to the Yukon, it will im-

'pel not a. few Americans to these

rich islands of the tropic seas.

And we might say that a new chhp-

ter of history began with Admiral

D wey's victory in tli= bay of Ma-

nila on the first of last May.
p
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W'e all regret that the. exercises

at morning assembly canl',ot be eon-',, tinued. They were short but very

111stl u C tive.

Senior Preparatory.'hese are all

deserving stusdents, 'and represeiit

the highest standard of scholarship

in tlieir respective classes.,
We'ongratulateyou, boys, and

hope'h'is

reward for duty. well performed

will be an inspiration for you- to .

..eek'he .same reward next year.

Robert Bark will, lias always

been a model young student. When

the writer asked him —how- —-he

mauaged-to ahvays have his lessons

so well, lie replied, "by close applica-

tiun." "Why," said he, "sometimes
when''am studying chemistry I-
get so absorbed that I go in solu-

tion,. aud 'hen Prof. McCurdy

calls upon me a'hite 'precipitate

forms upon my face."

The WJtkins gold medal tor~

orator has arrived and is indeed a

a beauty. This medal should call

forth the best talent in the college.

I,et all do their part now and this

One - good feature o( the neiv contest will be th most interestin

schedule. is that it allows. an hour

for lunch, and the girlssmay go to

boiler room and 'the boys 'to 'tlie Pres., Blhnton will dehver-

seed room and eat their lunch lecture before tlie. I'daho; Sthte .

without being afraid of beillg tardy. Teacher.'ssociatioll to be held at
-Leivistou rluliiig the coinilig lioli--"T"

The a'iv'arrl'f 'he Khufmann days.

scholarship . prizes, aggregating

$25O, was made public in assembly . The junior. 'class is . the 'first ta

last Wednesday. The fortunate . appear with a strictly class badge.

recipleants were:. Ralph Jamiesoii, The baclge is decicledly a. classic- af:
Juiiior; Lawrence '. 'orb'ett, fair. 't consists of a'label about'an

'reshen;and John W. Sheppar'd, 'itlch and a half in diameter,
upon's

I

'gggltBBGaaa - asasaasp~sam~" '" ' «"'~~,FQ s "aaai q .
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which is, arranged in a very artistic

manner the likeness of each ulember

of the class, eightin all.'I'hede-
sign is a very clever one and speaks

well for the originators. This

class furnished nine of our Manila

boys, among them Ole Hagberg,

A button vl ill be sent to each mem-

ber.

Prof. Clement has improved the

facilities of his recitation roolu by

having a neat book-case placed in

the room, and tHe books belonging

to his department removed from the

library to his recitation. room.
I

The competitive clrill contests

are becoming a permanent feature

in the daily drills, 'ajor-Huggius
informs us that these clrills will 'e
utilized as a meails af determining

lvho is lvorthy of promotion in the

military department.

Pres.. Blanton announced in as-

sembly that the annual encamp-

luent; of the cadets this year 1vould

possibly be held'll Spokane. No

better place could be selected than
S'pokane for "this: encampment.

The people there are 'ospitable,
'and the eilcampment in that city
would probably .bring a 1qrge num-

ber of studelits to the iilstitutioll

,
'1'text year.

Prof. Frink and family were Col-

fax. visitors Thanksgiving, While
there 'rof. Frink met a repre-

I

sentatil e of the Whitman college
and.W. A. C. to arrange. rules for,

I,

governing athletic con".ests between

these three. institutions. Prof.
Frink informs us that, nothing
clefinite was agreed upon. At
present the rules that lvere sllbmit- .-,'

tecl are being consiclered by the,.

faculties of these colleges.'ntil
they'ct nothing definite can be

kllown.

We heard a young lacly remark

a few clays ago, as she entered the

building, soon after daylight; that:

she did uot liave time between the

evening ancl morning sessions. of
school to comb h"-r'air. If.our
egislature knew otlr need for more
o'om surely they woulcl eliminate

he need.

'l'he new schedtlle which >vent in-

to effect Dec. 1st, is an improve-

ment over the old style in some

respects, and in some it is not. We
believ'e a goocl plan'or laying

our'eed

for luore room before the next
legislature would be to draft

typical B, H..M. scheclule for each

member of the legislature aild scnnl

lt to Betise when that bocl'v uleets.

V. W. HasbJrouck, of I.elvisto»,
a former student of the University,

spent a couple of lveeks in the city
during the inonth;- the. guest of Dr
Watkins 'ancl family. 'Before coin'-

ing t~) Idaho Mr. Hasbrouc;k divas

for several years a studen( in the .
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clepartiuent of the University of
Nebraska. He was aclmitted to the
bar last spring ancl is now practic-

ing law, 'ivith FIon. J'."W. Reicl, of
Lewiston. While a stuclent of the
Varsity Mr. Hasbrouck made'many

"'iiarm frieiids all of whom join us in

ivishing him success in his chosen
profession. XVhile here Van re-

.J
newed his allegiance to the Varsity
by subscribiiig for the ARGQNAUT.

Major Huggins allllollllces tlla't a
golcl 'meclal'yill 1>e awardecl, next
spring, for tlie best drilled caclet.
Right now is the time to commence
"clrilling" fur tliis coiitest

Most oi the caclets have received
their uniforuis and the "Kppearance

of the compaiiies is imprbving
wonderfully.. It is- 'safe to preclict

'hat by Xmas every "eaclet. in the
battalion will have a full uniform.

days. There is no reason why
such an entertainmeiit could not be
successful.

Our 'late. war has clembnstTated to
our soldier boys that the camp may
be more dangerous thats thekeld..

It appears-to us that some i.n-
provements could well be made in
the library —,in the placing of the
State papers. We fail, to see the
necessity of these papers lying on
the librarian's table two or. three .

days, after arriviiig, before being
placed iii their proper place.

Paul Draper has recovered ancl

is now ivith his company which is
locatecl at Huntsv.ille, Ala.

Mile.-. Reecl, a former student of
tlie Varsity, has retiirnecl to the i»-
stitution.

iMr..P. L. Orcut',-a former U»i.
versity stuclent, ancl bliss Gertrude
Debolt were unitecl in marriage,
Dec. g, at this place. Mr. Orcutt
is now on tlie Commoner at'Colfax.
He is a successful .young-man--and,

liis many'rieiicls ip .tlie University
wi'sh him a ha'ppy, happy marriecl

life.

At a meeting of the Poarcf'of
managers of the.A. A. a committee
was apIMiiuf;ed'o look into the',mat-

ter of giving'an athletic entertain-

ment sometime soon after the holi-

Miss Rosa Armstrong, of I,elancl,
a former student, attencled the
memorial exercises last Sunday.

Marcus Harnett class - '98 an(1.

Miss Wickersham. both of Lewis-
ton, visited friencls -jn- tlie 'city
during Thanksgiving.'$0f course
Marcus took advantage of the op-
portunity to "hear" the foot ball
game.

Miss Poe took advantage of-the
'ZhanI:sgiiing v'acation, and visited
relatives and friends in Lewiston.
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Miss Lizzie Wardrobe, a former
student of the University, paid the
instituti'on 'a visit during the month.

Misses Rose Coffey and Hva
Nichols spent their Thanksgiving
wither.. Coffey-of Colfax—-brother-
of Miss Coffej'. The young

ladies'eport

a very pleasant time, but
regret having missed "heaving" the
foot ball game.

Miss Knepper '98, who is attend-
ing'he University. of California re-
ports that she is progressing nicely
in her work at that institution.

We are pleased to announce that
Miss Olive McConnell, has returned
to the Varsity and expects to re-
main'with us through the year.

Prof. Clement ancl wife, and Prof.
Cogswell were Colfax visitors dur-
ing the Thanksgiving vacation.

Blanton, Prof. Huntley and Alclrich
hold a series of Farmer's Insti-
tutes in the South ru part of the
state. 'Under Prof. Freiich's care-
ful management the institutes
promise to be a success and- very

—.instructive to tlie farmers of that
section.

The Centuri Dictionary -ancl
Cyclopaeclia has been added to the
list of standard works in our library.
Tlie committee are to be compli-
mented on their wise juclgment i».
secciring this valuable work.

Now why not have a debate ivith
the Lewiston Normal:Incl the W.
A. C.?

It is rumorecl that one .of'ur
- young laclies will . complete her

course ih the 'Varsity soon 'ncl
enter into a.cooperative partnership
with a gentleman in the city.

, The Freshman B. H. M. class
- lead 'all ottiers iii the display of red
neckties, and a. lack of interest in
"mathematical freaks."

During the month the junior and
senior Preps met and organized
their classes. This completes the
class organizations. Now let its get
up some class spirit.

Commencing Dec. r 2, I 898,
Prof. French and other members. of
the 'station staff including Pres.

Lewis Peterson, a-former ..Uni- .

versity stuclent but now a student
of the Lewiston Normal, is visiting

. in the city. "'He is well satisfiecl i»,
~ewi'stoic aiicT iiite7xds to return to
the Normal after. vacation.

"The Choir Invincible," is o>ie
of the latest organizations of stu-
dents. When asked what the ob-
ject of this choir 'was, one of it»
foremost members informecl us th;lt
they hacl.no "object." This may
be true,. but 've "obj'ect" to the

I
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sweet (?) warbling of these ..mascu-

line voices when ~ye desire to
. whisper in the library without he-

ing hearcl hy the librarian.
t

The comZietive drills are arousiiig
interest in the military department.
It is to be hoped this interest may

.'be kept up, and that. the drill for
the meclal will be closely contestecl

by the cadets..
Auother important feature of the

clepartment is the target practice,
v hicli i~ 'carriecl on in the new

Assembly hall.

Whltt xvill the ne:;t report lrom
.Elauiia be? I'rom the tendency - of
the latest reports; we ~voulcl not he

surprisecl if the»ext report were to
the effect that J'esse Rains has

shaved his whiskers.

ed to arrange for the clebate. This
promises to be the event of the sea-
son among the society members.

The stamp mill, which is'. being
constructed by stuclents of the Mi-

ning Department, is just nearing
completioit and ivill he sent
to Boise.

'I'he English departm'eut ivill he
well represented in the Boise ex- i

h lbl t.

Miss Cora Coder expects to spend.
the hoiidaj s, in'. Kend'rick, with-
Miss Edna . Humes, a foriner
student of the Uniyersity.

Who ate the pickles at the Weh-
sterian 'reception?

Noboclv knows but EIuggins.

Henry Sweet will spend his cca- Miss Winnifred Booth was con- ~
cation at his home in Cheyenne. f>necl to her room 1>y illness several

clays last week;- l>ut we- are pleased

. Max Garret will pass 1>is vaca'tioii "'t'o report that she is able to be.iyitli
~>ith his aunt" in the country.. us again.

.'iss. Lula I~ne~nper, 'p8 an(1

Miss Katherine H:nsley, are attencl-

ing the University of California.

'I'he laclies of the Amplsictyon

society sent a challenge to the lady

tnembers of the Wehsterian society,
for. a clebate to he held not later

than Jan.'28. The challenge wa»

promptly accepted by the Webster-

ian girls, ancl a committee appoint-

iAIiss Cu~h'man has-'been on the
sick list: for several clays. We are
pleased to uote that „she is again
able to meet her classes and super-

intend the eAiciecnt work avhich is

l>eing doiie in her clepartment, for

the Boise exhibit.

'illardHales and 1>is ~ister Ma-

bel, w'ill spend their .yacation at
their - home in Wardner. Miss
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will probably not return cal and industtia],departments will
again this, year. Jesse says that be «ell represented, ancl the ex-
Willard is not"going hotue until he hibit will exert a powerful influ-
has to. ence;

Prof. J3ones made his first ap-
p=arance Weclnesday clliring the
noon hour. He was given a
hearty reception by the stuclents
when he made his appearance in
the telephoue box, to «hich place
he was escorted by a committee of
the stuclent body.

The telephone; which has been
located in the President's office, h~s
bee» moved out of the office

ancl'lacecl

it> a booth at, the right of the
1

entrance to the Regel>ts room.

To tueet,the demand for cheaper
board,. a number of 'tudents have
organized a 'boarding club, which

~Qers ~veil cooked, wholesome, sub-~l
antial food at a cost of not more

san two dollars per weel-, covering

] CALL QN>

~+pall Iris., i

11 expenses nicludtng house rent.
his plan will be an improvement $ IJNI+E@S[TY

on the hurried manner in which
BOO vmany of our students have been ac- )

custIomed to —that of boarding. 0 'fOl'TATIONERY,
themselves.'e understand that
agcomodations are provided for

. twenty students.-- -'-I'hough-this may
be a small beginning it will ulti-

'
marely result- in reclucing the cost--—.-of- living; and tl~by- hicrease'flic — C+msu<rclal, B1ocIc,...,-. '

j,I

attendahce of the uuiversity. Prof.
s IOSCOWBouebright, the prime. mover of this

project, is to be congratulated upon
the success of this very im-

MccalIie 8 Keener,
All the clepartments are busy

'jmaking arrangements for the exhibit
(o be sent to Boise. The mechaiii-

D-E~=-P I-N T'+.
a a Over First. National 33anl< a e

ih



Henry Lansdon vva» s'uddenly

summoiaed home, the first of the
month, by the news of his father'
death.. A large number of the stit-
dents accompanied him to the depot
and expressed their sympathies.

The money for the Kaufmann
scliolarship . prize h;is been received
and will probal.ly be,aivarded before
or soon 'fter the holidays. 'I'his

. prize aggregates $2oo, ivhich is to

be equally divided into three
prizes'nd

'warded to students having a
high scholarship and goocl conduct.
As. we understand it, it was the
desire of Mr. and Mrs. Kaufmann
that these prizes should be awarderl
to students who are working their
way through the university. This
year the prizes will be awarded as
follows: One-third to be awarded

. to tlute most deserving Junior or
Senior college student; one-third to

o
Qfff Nilifary 9<yatfm(lf

!!Q le«presents the output of the lar est n>anhfactd>r
,P=...;)f/ crs. It is therefore no «imperia>ent to bny a

nnifor>n made r>> the Iiilley or Vettil>one
eon>-'>~/

q i>any rkll par>sents >nade strictly to IJ. S. rY.
re~ nl >tions, and fit i, naranteed.

We are Exclusive Agents for the above goods

1 slMi>loNs IBID GLoyE
4I THE w. B. c>:>RSETS
>jj FORD',i FINE SHOES
-f — - —---AÃB--LONGLKY-HA..'i'8--":- --;-...'::"'""

-
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RIGHT GOODS A'I'III', RIGH'I'RICI.'

Etc cordially iwite your inspection at all titues~

Foster D. Hali

Corner Store~Sicer Block; Main.and and streets
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the most deserving I reshman or itlg plates and prints to be se»t to
Sophomore; and the remainiiig 'Boise.
third to the prepar'atory classes. 'he

XV. A. C. Glee Club will
The boys who are taking shop give an entertainnlent in the as-

work are doing some very good, sembly hall on January. lg, rSjg.
work.. It speaks well for the in- This will be the second of a scabies
strhctor, Mr. Anthony. of prograins to be rendered at Pull- .

man, M oscow and IValla Walla.
First Senior Prep: -'-Are.— all The club cousisting of twenty

things myths? .. voices and several -mandolins,— vio-
Second .Senior:—Hverything e<- lins and guitars,: has never appear-

cept myths. ed in Moscow before. although their
program 'in Lewiston last spring

Olie I ines, a former student of. was spoken~of very highly,
the University is now in Spokane
attending the Spol-ane Business
College.

Rooms 4, 5, 6, Browne Block
The Freshman B. H. M. mechan-

ical observing. class is busy . prepar-

I
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The Studehtsot'the

....Good+eading.'Pfatt'er For Every One ..
pports a journasistic education in college worthy of every

one's support,

Subscription-'$i per year. toe per copy.
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